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Howard Rosenau 
Passes Away in 
Butte Thursday

H o w a r d  Rosenau, 57, well 
known garage mechanic of Dillon, 
died about 10:30 o’clock last

Recollections o f Early 
Days in Bannack

The First Capitol of Montana
By Anthony H. French
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Beavers Lose to Wardens but Outlook 
Good for Wins in Tw o Week End Games

By Boone Sparrow -, preliminary. Saturday- night will.
The Beavers lost their fourth j be another “bonus” night, as all 

conference game to the War-¡three of the Beaver squads will 
dens of Deer Lodge at Deer ¡play. • \ ' ,
Lodge, by a score of 73-56. Deerj The first game of the triple

a9? ei fiHn °thp header will be the “C” squad’s 
tiJt with the Butte high School first quarter, and increased their freshmen; the second will be be
tween the “B” squad and Butte

Editor’s Note: Anthony Hughes French. > of ’63. Father bought a half-inter 
Thursday morning in the St. i ¿Mhree'-'!nf°theWEi2in'Ser%“ h?̂ oidteSi' est jn  the brewery and after 
James* hospital Suite while native of Bannack. Mr. French w a s . wards bought Manheim s inter-
members of his ’family who had j ^ 67̂ e - ^ ! e^ u ,  u ■ . . . ,  . .been summoned were hastening bom to Mr. and Mrs. George Daniel j There was a number of Cornish-. lead to id points at tne nail by 
to the bedside. He entered the^1®?®*1- . . .  _ _ _ , 'men in Bannack at that time. I outscoring. the Beavers 6 points,
hospital on the previous Sunday j lĥ rr’ (t̂ ,  ^  c??i°dgen SiriveTS b£ i-, George Jaggers (brother of Sam) 16-10, in the second quarter,
night. While his health had been nack on September '\7, 1863. They had * who was a bully, had had his way , * r.om a halftime lead of 16 points,
impaired in recent weeks he had mad® th® lonc? overland journey in the for some time. He slapped an old >39-26, the.= Wardens moved into 
continued working at the Coch-! tu™̂ uke9sandfra and* rni'famiiŷ to Yhe' Cornishman one day. A man ¡their final lead, 17 points, at the! These ^games should interest
rane Motors and few realized that! turbulent G-asshopper Diggin’s. Early the i named Steve Goby took it up and end of the third quarter, when Beaver fans, for although the
his condition was critical. His! ,n.?xtcyiar,(M?y. 26, .1864 according to J , went after Jaggers. Goby would they scored 19 points to the Bea-1 Beavers have lqst the last three
death was a profound shock to his : was ciemiTa terrdo% ™d01Ban^k bea knock Jaggers down each time I vers’ 14. The Beavers retaliated, conference games it must be re-
-  . . . .  | I - . A    rx.i_ z i     1 _  , , ' ^ i l  ; —. 4 U a  A « n l  m . . n « 4 n . i  t m  o m  h o r o n  t n  o c o  l o o r Y i c  e r a -

high's “B” squad" and then the 
main event, the “A” squad and 
Hamilton.

family and friends.
The funeral was held Monday 

afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
Brundage Chapel with services 
conducted by the Rev. Z. A. 
Jumpr of the Methodist church, 
Graveside rites at the family pl6t 
in Mountain View cemetery were 
conducted by Dillon Lodge No. 
1554, BPOE.

Pallbearers .were Ed Hoerning, 
Lee England, Clarence Holter, 
Ben Davis, Morgan Hall and 
Russell Smith.

Howard M. Rosenau was bom 
May 21, 1899, at Caldwell, Wise., 
the son of Gustav and Loise Ros
enau. The family moved to Dil
lon while Howard and his sister 
Dorothy were small children. He 
lived most of his life in Dillon 
and was an outstanding athlete in 

-public and high schools here. He 
became a skilled automotive 
mechanic and worked in local 
garages after completing high 
school. He was successively em
ployed at the old Barry & Hop
kins, the Watson Motors and Ford 
Motors garages and was currently 
a long-time employee at Cochrane 
Motors. Just prior to World War 
II he was a dragline operator at 
the Bon Accord mine near Ban
nack. During the second world 
war .; he served as an airplane 
mechanic in the U. S. Army from 
Sept. 14, 1942 to Nov. 21, 1944.

Besides the Dillon Elks Lodge 
he was a member of Beaverhead 
Post, American Legion, was pres
ident of the Dillon Rifle Club and 
an honorary member of the Dil
lon Volunteer Fire Department.

His father died here in 1944. 
He made his home at 224 Boze
man street with his mother, Mrs. 
Loise Rosenau, who celebrated 
her 89th birthday last December. 
Other immediate'relatives include 
a brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Lohr,\a nephew and 
niece, Prof, and j Mrs. Howard 
Smith and family; all of Dillon; 
and an aunt, Mrs. Eliza Rosenau 
of Cheney, Wash. There are sev
eral cousins and other relatives 
living.

came its first capital. ‘ I Jaggers got up with the remark ¡with spirit in the final quarter,
1SnH?L“ ?IeiA0 Jif ■ “What did ’e ’it Uncle Dick fur I scoring 16 points to their op-

membered that these teams are 
vieing for conference champion-

unuedy t?1b?5ciSS? asidatedwSh T e! then?” Goby had been a" prize ! ponents’ 15, making a total of 56 j ship honors. The team members
- -  - — * — r* i _ _ ____ i . f i .  ------ xi____________ i +a  D n n * . T n J  rf/i'p 7 9  < a r o  r t n m t i n a  t n  n tro n  t n o  e n n r oHie of Bannack. The French family w as: fighter. Jaggers left town the next! points to Deer Lodge’s 73.

prominent ad highly esteemed and its 3.nd n e v e r  re ttim e d
members were widely acquainted with J • *
the people of the whole region.

Ed Zink turned in one of his
are pointing to even the score 

¡ when thpse teams will again meet 
in home territory where the Bea-- „ .. , Some time in the 1880 s the ¡best performances so far this h i t - ,  on_ pamp hv

in jotting down some recollections i dredees went to work There - epaenn qr-nrina 1Q nnint? tn lend  veES nave lost. only one game, o y  
those early days Anthony French has1 o f h »  A TT uS ?> ’ ng 19 P° lntS. ' °  u 3 two point margin. Another fac-
given us a lively sketch of everyday ufe j were five dredges the A. F .! the Beaver scorers. Tom Mitchell! ,  which mav be significant is 
that is fresh, vivid and far more entertain-1 Graeter, F. L. Graves, Molly I and Russell Munday were next tui thri£ S / L p
mg than the history books. The Examiner! O ihchn thp F a st T h p  RnnarrnrH «  „ „ j e i tne last tliree aeteatS naveis grateful and appreciative in beingi Bon3 c.^ Ta highest scorers with 6 and 5 res- been due to leads oiled ud in thepectively, while Rodney Bluechel,grateful and appreciative in being - ✓ , «. , ,  , ,
permitted to publish 3iem. | (dredge) was below the canyon

Mr. and Mrs. French live in apartments it worked for a time but was top- 
cm. Reeder, street _oppostie the Bagley heavy and tipped Over. The Oth-school building in Dillon. ers worked from the canyon to 

above Bannack.
There wasn’t any dredging from

Gold was discovered July 28,
1862 by John White near the _ _ _
mouth of Spring Gulch, two miles' the mouth of the canyon to just 
east of (the later site of) Ban- above the canyon. A man by the 
nack. From Spring Gulch to | name of Grugan tried all kinds of
Marysville the creek runs through 
a canyon. The diggings at Ban
nack were very rich.

In the early days shafts were 
sunk to bedrock — from 10 to 12 
f e e t  d e e p .  One man would 
shovel from bedrock (up) to a, . , , , r
platform, another from the plat-; an<i hauled it to Dillon 
form into the sluice boxes. I

The water was pumped by LDS GOLD AND GREEN 
hand. The pumps were made of | BALL HERE SATURDAY  
lumber, making a box about fourj
inches square, with a rod and The Gold and Green Ball given

machinery and built a flume for 
the purpose of carrying the water 
of the creek around the placers. 
But when they turned the water 
in, the flume gave way. That set
tled the operation there. Mrs. 
Fitzharris acquired the lumber

PVT. MARTIN JACKSON 
LEAVES FOR GERMANY

Pvt. Martin C. Jackson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Noel M. Jackson of 
Jackson is enroute frorri Fort 
Ord, Calif., to Germany to join 
the 10th Infantry Division,. ac
cording to word received here. 
Pvt. Jackson’s wife, Alice, lives 
at 129 N. Railroad avenue in Dil
lon.

Jackson, trained with the 5th 
Division at -Fort Ord, will make 
the 9,000-mile voyage to Bremer- 
-haven in 18 days, the announce 
ment said. He entered the Army 
last June and completed basic 
training at Fort Ord.

The 23-year-old soldier gradu 
ated from Beaverhead county 
high school with the class of 1951.

Mothers and 
Dads

YOU DON’T H AV E  
TO SLE E P W ITH  
ONE E Y E  OPEN

if you have a

Trundle
Bundle

baby’s safest sleeping 
garment

child can not get uncovered
made of ESTRON and NYLON 
with lined removable non-skid 
plastic soles, size 2 through 

4 years, also SUEDE 
FLANNEL grow Trundle 

Bundle for the baby

Marie’s Shop
3 South Washington

plunger, and a valve at the bot
tom.

I knew a man who worked for 
wages shoveling from platform to 
boxes. He said he stopped at a 
saloon to get a drink on his way 
home. Someone made the remark 
that his boots were pretty dirty. 
He bet the drinks he had as much 
as five dollars in gold on his 
boots. They washed the boots and 
he won the bet; he had over five 
dollars.

In those days wages were $3.00 
per day of 10-hours — with an av
erage of $5.00 on his boots, he 
made pretty good money.

Another man I knew had a 
claim. When he sunk his shaft to 
bedrock the first pan of dirt he 
got was worth $300.00. Later he 
was hauling lumber from a saw
mill to Bannack with a span of 
oxen — his money went for drink 
and gambling.

About that time the Road 
Agents were getting busy and 
would prey on. such fellows, as 
well as robbing on the highways. 
At that time Peabody -and Cald
well had a; stageline from Ban
nack to Virginia. Plummer, who 
was head of the Road Agents and 
sheriff also at the time, kept 
posted as to any gold going out 
either by stage or otherwise. 
They had a stool pigeon at Vir
ginia (City) for the same purpose.

-There was a stage station at the 
crossing of Rattlesnake Creek 
that was called “Fifteen Mile Sta
tion” and was run by Bill Bun- 
ton, who was second in command 
of the Road Agents. When George 
Ives was hung at Nevada City, 
S k i n n e r ,  Bun ton and others 
moved away, but not far enough 
but what the Vigilantes got them.

After the Road Agents were 
hung, Bannack still had a reck
less bunch — the Jaggers and the 
Mores. Jim Jaggers was the most 
reckless of the Jaggers and Bill 
More the most reckless of the 
Mores. Sam Jaggers had a ranch 
on Horse Prairie., Jim started 
there to get a load of hay. He 
was driving a team of bronchos. 
Bill More was with him. Bill was 
complaining Jim wasn’t driving 
fast enough.

Jim said, “Y o u ----------------- ! is
this fast enough?” and threw both 
lines away and gave the team the 
whip. Bill climbed to the back of 
the rack. I never heard how Jim 
got out but it was said the horses 
demolished the wagon and rack. 
There was four brothers of the 
Jaggers — Jim, Joe, Bob and 
Henry. Henry went to Washing
ton State and became State Veter
inary.

There were also four brothers 
of the Mores — Jack, Joe, Sam 
and Bill. Sam drove stage for 
Harby for a while, afterwards he 
worked at the Jaggers ranch on 
Horse Prairie. Jealous over a wo
man, he shot a man, did not kill 
him. He went to the Penitentiary 
for a: year.

The French family went to 
Bannack in 1863. John Manheim 
had. built a brewery in the spring

annually by the LDS church will 
be held at the church recreation 
hall next Saturday evening, Jan. 
26, starting at 9 o’clock. The affair 
is semi-formal and tickets are 
$1.50 a couple and 50 cents for 
students. A  floor show will be 
presented at 10:30 p.m. Music will 
be furnished by Joe Knuckey’s 
Band, of Butte.

Printers of Letterheads and 
Envelopes

Jack Gibbons, Gerald Jones, Jim 
Megquier, Mickey Nettik and 
Dale Zink tied with four points 
each. '

Ed Zink, besides his contribu
tion of 19 points to the team scor
ing, • played an excellent all- 
around game against Deer Lodge. 
Russell Munday, third highest 
scorer, was the outstanding re
bounds man of the evening; his 
defense was also excellent, as he 
held Ben Goldie, Deer Lodge’s 
outstanding center, to one field 
goal while on his defensive as
signment. .
. Coach Pat Curran ■ commented 

that “Our shooting has been poor 
during the last three games, al
though competitive spirit has 
been good. I feel that the team’s 
shooting was. not the main factor 
in the defeats, so much as mid
season slump which besets most 
teams, no matter how good they 
are."

Mr. Curran went on to say he 
felt that the team will win both 
games this week end against Ste- 
vensville and Hamilton.

Friday night the Beavers are 
hosts to Stevensville, while the 
“B” squad or “B-bombers” will 
play Virginia City’s varsity in a

been due to leads piled up in the 
second and third quarters, due 
to a rash of shooting, while the 
Beaver scoring has been more 
even. The Beavers have.a good 
chance of beating these teams 
with more accurate shooting and 
a tougher defense on the home 
court.

Seniors are outstanding play
ers on the other three teams 
while Beaver Junior and Sopho
more, talent is being seasoned, for 
a strong squad next year.

W . C. Jones Died 
Monday in Arizona

Walter C .Jones, 83,’ long-time 
prominent and highly esteemed 
rancher of Wise River, .died Mon
day in Mesa,. Ariz., according to a 
brief message received here. The 
remains are being forwarded to. 
the Brundage Funeral Home 
here and arrangements are pend
ing.

Mr. Jones was bom Oct. 26, 
1873 in Des Moines county, Iowa. 
He came to Montana about 1900 
and began ranching at Wise River ; : 
about 1910.

cet emu chick mm
ON PURINA

SUPER STARTED!A
Super Growth. Your chicks should grow up to 5.6%  
faster on 7.4% less feed per pound o f gain than ever 
before on Purina Startena! That’s the kind o f results 
they’ve been getting on many thousands o f chicks in 
Purina Research tests. ‘ ’
Super Safe. You can order Startena with a built-in 
coccidiosis control. It’s the best control ever tested by ' 
Purina Laboratories.
Super Vigor. You can actually see the brighter yellow p- 
shanks, perkier red combs, and fast, smooth feathering).
Super Economy. It takes only 2 pounds o f Super j 
Startena per light breed-chick, 3 pounds per heavy .J  
This is a real saving, because most feeds recommend 

V  . 3 to 4 pounds o f Starter—or more—before the chicks 
i\  are ready for a growing ration.

„ »n IT’S WORTH 25*
SAVE THIS A » - "  p oll,,a DL-.i,A ctant

K“ p d —

t e f «  wi«>
Bring tins ad in ffer-expires July

■ Z ig fo S t«* *  1/10 “

SEE GRA OLE OPRY ON TV
Be sure to see our next big Grand Ole Opry TV  tainers . . . plus the Briarhopper kids and 
Show. It’s the farmer’s most popular country other guest stars . . .  in a fun-filled night at 
music show. .All your favorite Opry enter- the old country school. You can see it on

Williams Feed and Machinery Co.
Dillon 235 No. Idaho Phone 23
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